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To Our Readers.
in .ssuminy management of the

Journal, it is necessary that we
say a few worils on entering upou
the discharge of our duties. We
are fully aware of the great re-

sponsibilities devolving upon us,
but will entleavor to prove equal
to tlie emtfrgeney. We come
among the ujood people of Platts-
mouth anil Cass county almost to-

tal strangers, and have chosen,
from among several other good
towns, tlie city of Plattsmouth as
our future home, where our inter-
ests will bo fully identified with
those of the people of Cass coun-
ty. While, the Journal in the past
lias had. what some people 'term, a
Checkered careui-- , we hope by h c.A-ora-

ble

business methods aud
strict attention to business to make
it nn up-to-da- te publication, of
which no one need be ashamed.
It is also proper to define our io-siti-on

politically. The Journal
will be ilemoeraiie at all times and
under all circumstances,' and in
discussing the iolitical issues of
the day we shall, from a Demo-
cratic standpoint, endeavor to do
so in as mild manner possible,
in keeping with first-clas- s journal-
ism. In our career as journalists,
which has been for many years,
exjerience has taught us that,
whatever tolitical faith a paper
may hold to. the people like to pee
it boldly advocate the principles
of its party. The Journal will do
this in no uncertain tone. And
while we expect to devote consid-
erable space to ioIitical matters
each week, we do not in the least
intend that local events that trans-
pire in the city and county shall
pass our notice. During the past
few days we have labored to a
great disadvantage, and we beg the
indulgence of our patrons, as we
are yet engaged in thoroughly reno-
vating the plant and have not had
time to pay the proper attention
to thopaer. In time we expect
to make the plant and also the pa-e- r

one of the best in this section
of Nebraska, as surrounding cir-
cumstances will permit. With
this idea in view, and with the full
belief that the Democratic party
of this county will give all possi-
ble aid to a good paper of this
character, we pull otf our coats and
roll up our sleeves determined to
labor for the best interests of
Plattsmouth and the people of
Cass county in general, with the
hope that the Journal will receive
such patronage from the business
men of the city as our enorts just-I- v

merit. We cordially invite all
to drop in and see tis, sit down and
tell us all the news of your vicini
ty, and if vou are not already a
reader of the Journal, we shall en- -

deaver to convince you that you
ought to be.

We are not afraid of any nation
but we are going to spend $28,000,-00- 0

on warships to beep our cour-g- e

up.

It will be the pleasure of the
Journal to receive visits from
Democrats while on business at
Plattsmouth.

Mb. Knox asserts that if he finds
such a thing as a beef trust he will
get after it. It will be remember-
ed that Mr. Knox could see noth-
ing resembling a trust in the steel
combine. The inference is that
the beef trust is not worrying
about Mr Knor.

CLOTHIER
Masculine Gender

Plattsmouth, Neb.

"JMgzzz xrzt
wiiciimung victory in luui. mni
why can't wo have it?

Hon. Wm. J. Ukyas's nomina-
tion for Governor will undoubted-
ly enthuse both Democrats and
Populists of Nebraska.

Attoiiskv ('f.nlual Ci:w, of
Missouri, is after the packers in
that state. Every state in the
union where packing houses exist,
should do the same.

TllK IJcef Trust is bigger than
the present Congress, but the next
Congress will show it that it is not
the whole I mted States by a long
shot. It will bo Democratic.

Now that the American people
have received so startling a proof
of trustism's willingness to oppress
its victims to the starvation point
there should bo little doubt of
prompt and intelligent remedial
action at the polls. The trusts and
the Republican party which creat
ed and is now owned by the trusts
must bo removed from power.

Gov. Swage, in his letter with
drawing as a candidate for

says, in regard to the
Bartlev matter: "My action in
commuting the sentence of J. Sf
Bartley mot with strong disap-
proval of many, most of whom are
less conversant with the facts than
T. nnd to most of whom I rive
credit for honesty in their opinions.
I now state frankly that with all
the results of that act lefore me,
I would commute his sentence to-

day were it still undone Five or
six aspirants have already been an-
nounced, and since the withdrawal
of Governor Savage, it is presum-
ed that at least an even dozen will
come to the surface long before the
nomi nat i ng convent ion.

Along with the warning now
1 - 11 Tl 11?being issued oy nepuuueau organs
pointing out the increasing dan-
ger of Republican defeat and dis-nst- pr

iii tlm Cnncressional elec
tions there are to be heard the
most strenuous cries of command
Jntfnrloil in force back into the
party's machine formation the
many Kepnblicans who have re-

belled against party discipline as
exercised by folly-strick- en leaders.
In other words, all the signs and
symptoms of demoralization are
now apparent in nepublican
ranks. The party is on the eve of
battle with a Democracy harmoni-
ous and full of confident aggres
siveness. The outcome of the con-
flict slinuld nnt lie in doubt with
such conditions prevailing. Ac-
cording to present prospects, in-

telligent and spirited Democratic
Ipjulfirtliiii eminortpd lw a snlen- -

did party discipline, is soon to
bring
.

the victory so
.
necessary tor

1 1 1

the general good ot the country.

Why Plattsmouth Was Left.
Plattsmouth, which has been

clamoring for a postoffice building
for some time, will fail to get it
for the present at least. Cities,
many of them, throughout the
country, with less population than
Plattsmouth, boast of excellent
postoffice buildings, ttnd it has
been considerable of a mystery for
a long time why our little city has
alwaj-- s got left in the shuffle.
Congressman Burkett seems to be
enthusiastic over the prospects of
Lincoln securing a new building,
but in explaining why Plattsmouth
failed to receive recognition from
the Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds, Mr. Burkett
says: "The committee on public
buildings and grounds passed a
rule that they would not appropri-
ate money for public buildings in
cities that had less than 10,000 in-

habitants unless the site had been
previously donated or it was head- -

of a revenue collection
3uarters or seat of a state universi-
ty. Plattsmouth occupied none of
these positions and so it could not
get au appropriation. I labored
earnestly with the committee in
behalf of Plattsnjouth and filed a
brief that was voluminous in char-
acter, but the rule shut me out.
Better luck next time' is a motto
that may be applicable here."

W. J. Buyan for Governor.

In tho death of lion. J. Sterling
Morton, which occurred at the
homo of his son, Mark Morton,
Sunday afternoon at Lake Forest,
near Chicago, tho country loses
one of its ablest statesmen, and
Nebraska one of her true and tried
friends. The deceased had been
in ill health for several months.
and while his death was no sur
prise to his family and most, inti-
mate friends, the news of his sud
den demise will be hailed with
much sorrow throughout the coun-
try. His remains were conveyed
by special trian from Chicago to
Nebraska City, where the funeral
took place at - o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, and all that remained of
the once noted statesman was laid
to rest in tho presence of a large
concourse of sympathizing friends,
among which were many noted ad-

mirers of the once Secretary of
Agriculture. Peace to his ashes.

Pke-UPLS- UosLTF.LT deserves
credit for his courage in his uu-tertaki- ng

of a task, which the Re-
publican majority in Congress
feared to attempt tho prosecution
of a movement against the Beef
Trust, in order to --ompel that
monopoly to comply with the law,
and to terminate a restraint of
trade due to tho trust's control of
market and prices. In this re-
spect there is precious little doubt
that the President has again gone
contrary to tho dominant senti-
ment of his party. As that senti-
ment was indicated by the attitude
of the Republican majorit' in
Congress, the party's determina-
tion was to abandon the people
utterly to tho mere,' of the Beef
Trust. It was impossible to arouse
Republican Congressmen to action
antagonistic to trust interests.
The pitiable fact that, many thou-
sands of poor people wore being
compelled to go without meat be-

cause of inflated prices apparently
had no effect on these representa-
tives of the people. There will be
no Beef Trusts or any other kind
of trusts when the people begin to
rule the country through the Dem-
ocratic party.

Populist State Convention.
At a meeting of the Executive

State Committee, held in Lincoln,
April 23rd, it was decided to hold
a State Convention at Grand Is-
land, on Tuesday, June '2i, 1902,
for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of State, Au-
ditor of Public Accounts, Treasur-
er, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Attorney General and
Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings. The basis of represen-
tation is fixed at one delegate for
each county and one delegate for
each 100 votes or major portion
thereof cast for Governor Wm. A.
Poynter for Governor at the gen-ern- al

election of l',)00. Cass coun-
ty will be entitled to 20 delegates.
It is recommended by the commit-
tee that county conventions for the
purpose of selecting delegates be
called for Saturday, June 21st, and
that primaries in tho various vot-
ing precincts to select delegates
to the county conventions to be-
held not earlier than Jnine 14,1902.
It is also recommended that an
equal number of alternates be se-

lected.

Republican Hypocrisy.

Indiana Republicans have done
the bidding of the party managers
by continuing the old game of
hypocritical professions regarding
the necessity of tariff reform. In
the platform adopted in Indian-
apolis they "'readirm" their belief
in reciprocity arrangements with
foreign countries and "favor" such
modifications of the tariff sched-
ules as changing conditions may re-

quire. The men in control of the
Republican organization have no
more idea of modifying the tariff
than they have of keeping faith
with Cuba. The first new propo-
sition to change a single schedule
of the Dingley tariff will be voted
down with the same unanimity
that characterized the rejection of
Republican amendments abolishr
ing the duties on beef products.
Yet it js probable that Republi-
cans of other states will follow the
example of the Indiana variety.
It is claimed that Senator Beve-ridg- e

controlled the Indiana con-
vention and that he voiced the
policy of the administration. Re-
publican organizations under the
control of the administration will
continue the game of hide and
seek. Congresman Babcock has
had an experience with practical
efforts to modify the tariff. The
prompt rebuff which he met has
served as a lesson to every other
Republican who pretends to inde-peudedc- e.

Tariff modification is
all right for the hustings, but it
has no business in Congress. Re-
publicans will never enter into
reciprocity arrangments while the
present managers of the party are
in control. The ''protected in-

fant industries" are not in favor of
the proposition. John A. Kasson
of Iowa, delegated to prepare reci-
procity treaties by President Mc-Kinle- y.

has given up all hope of
success and has offered to resign.
It will be well for the people tore-memb- er

the record of the Repub-
licans on this plank of the Indiana
platform when their speakers try
the old dodge of making promises.
Performance would bo of far more
service as a convincing argument.

Council Meeting.
The city council met Monday even-

ing with all incmtjcrH present. Meet-
ing called loonier by Mayor Mor:ui,
when the pioceedintfs of the last
regular and special meetings were
read ami approved.

Several applications for licenses and
permits were referred to the proper
committee, and action laid over for
special meeting called for Wednesday
nijiht.

Bopott of tip; street commissioner
received and placed on tile, and reort
of claims committee adopted.

CLAIMS AI.LOWKU
IVtcr II.'Minium. room for election ? 4 (

TurrH-- Hall, room for clts-tio- 4 tut
A. W. Mcjrow an. room for elect ion Oil
.loliii Vialri'imiii. loom for flix'tlon 4 cm

A. Ilacli. room for flection 4 o
I ,oll is I lose, put I il.tf In f Iti'tion Ik tot hs. . . f ("I
Journal, printing 11 ml

On motion the city attorney was
instructed to call on Mr. Fox, former
city clerk, ar.d request him to turn
overall the old hills for liirht service.

Mr. .Nteimker reported that Mr.
Byberj,' desired to put in a brick walk
in front of his residence on Ninth
stree t anil asked the city to do some
,'radini; at that ioint. lie also
reported some repairs thatonht to he
made on a culvert on Ninth, hetween
ilock and (lold streets. Matter
referred to proper committee.

On motion of Mr. llcrold, the street
commissioner was ordered to notify
Mrs. A. Patterson to repair sidewalk
in front, or her property. Several
other sidewalks in other localities
were ordered repaired. Also the
the streets in di ITcrent wards, which
will demand the attention of the
council for some time.

IJeyardinfr theopeninpr upof Seventh
street called forth considerable discus-
sion, and was linally referred to the
judiciary committee.

Mr. Marker, of the cemetery com-
mittee reported that the water supply
is running short at cemetery, as the
two wells have gone almost perfectly
dry. A su truest ion was made by Mr.
Kurt, the sexton, that they be dii
deeper. lieferred to the proper
committtee, with instructions to
investigate and determine the prob-
able cost. After which the council
adjourned to Wednesday nitfht.

At the special meeting of thecouncil
Wednesday niht, saloon licenses
were pranted to the following persons:
Phil Thierolf, Harry Thompson, Peter
(Joos, llansfioos, Joseph ponat, Henry
Peters, (Jeorpe Elliott, Ed. ponat.
Clans Speck and Ed Egenberper.
And drupffist's permits were granted
to the following: F. G. Frieke, A. XV.

Atwood and II. II. (Jerinj;.

- Another Accident.
As It.-15- . Windham and M. M. Beal.

were poing out in the south part of
town, on Tuesday last they both
experienced quite a narrow escape
from death. They were poinp out on
north Sixth street, the horse pot
frightened at a step-ladde- r, which Mr.
Beal was holding standing up in the
buggy became unmanageable, darting
into the yard of Henry Ilerold. AVithin
an moment from the time the horse
commenced to run, the whole outlit
was dumpedover a steepembankment.
Both men were picked up in an un-
conscious condition, Mr. Beal remain-
ing so for some time. Luckly no
bones were broken, and at the present
time both gentlemen are petting along
as well as could be expected under the
circumstances The vehicle was badly-wrecke-

and the horse quite badly
hurt.

Conveyed to the Pen.
E. L. tok, the man who was tried,

convicted and sentenced to one year in
the penit.e,nt'oiafnr forgery, at the
last term of co.was transfered to
that institutkLon last Friday by
Deputy Sheriff "ehlater. Cook was to
have been tafpn last month, but at
that time Sheriff McBride received in-
structions from Gov. Savage to hold
the prisoner pending an Investigation
of a petition for pardon, which had
been presented by the prisoner's wife
and friends at Lincoln. The time be-
ing up and nothing further being
heard from the Govenor regarding the
matter, Sheriff McBride decided to
have Cook removed to the pen. The
prisoner has only seven or eight
months more to serve, as the time he
laid here in jail will be deducted from
the time sentenced.

Struck by Lightning.
During the storm Friday night the

barn of Mr. Sam Latta, of Murray,
was struck by lightning and totaliy
destroyed by lire, burning three head
of horses, which could not be rescued.
A large windmill standing near" the
barn was also destroyed by the fire.
The full extent of the damages we
have been unable to learn, but we are
informed t hat the loss is partially cov-
ered by insurance. The rii-- e raged to
such an extent that it was with hard
work the neighbors kept the flames
from spreading to adjoining building.

The Portland Special.
Burlington route trains to the

northwest change time on May 4th.
On and after that date the leaving
time of the Portland special train No.
41, from principal points will be as
follows: Leave St Joseph, 8:30 p. m;
Omaha, 11:10 p. m: Lincoln, 1:0." a. m;
Grand Island, 3:42 a. m: Broken Bow,
6:04 a. tn; Alliance, 10:..3a. m; arriving
at Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle
and Portland about as present.

MLple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Chas.and Ad. Beodeker were Platts-
mouth visitors on Friday.

James Sage of Plattsmouth passed
through here on Thursday.

Will Puis and Phillip Hild were
Union visitors on Tuesday.

Quite a number of this locality were
riattsmouth visitors on Saturday.

Corn planting has began in this
neighborhood and the farmers are all
busy.

Ben Menford shipped his fat cattle
to Omaha Wednesday and received
seven cents per pound for them.

"William Lewis received a dispatch
on Friday from Ohio notifiying him
that his sister had died there.

The dance at John Urish's was
largely attended and a good time was
had by all present. A shot gun was
raffled off and Glen Beodeker held the
lucky number.

The wind storm did much damage
in this neighborhood. Several wind
mills suffered very heavy, and the
small grain is in bad condition, some
are sowing their oats over.

yjr. and Mrs. Charles Beverage gave
a party in their new barn on Saturday
night. A large crowd was present,
which was entertained by plays, and
a oyster supper was given.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 23c.

Happily Wedded.
Mr. Virgil E. McFarland of Sioux

City, Iowa, and Miss Olga Martin, of
this city, were married at the home
of the bride's parents In South Park,
on Tuesday, at one o'clock p. m. The
ceremony was conducted by Pr. J. T.
Baiid, of the Presbyterian church, in
the presence of but a few invited
guests and most intimate friends.
Congratulations followed the very
beautiful ceremony after which an
elegant lunch was served. The bride
and groom were the recipients of
numerous valuable presents. The
bride is one of Plattsmouth's most
highly accomplished young ladies,
who was reared and educated here,
where she will be greatly missed from
social circles, where she has been very
prominent. The groom is a prominent
business man of Sioux City, where he
is engaged in the drug business. The
happy couple left on the '.l.'Y.l Burling-
ton train for Sioux City, with the best
wishes of numerous friends for their
future happiness and prosperity.
They will be at home to their friends
in Sioux City, after July 1st,

A Pioneer Gone.
John Ileich died in this city on

Tuesday, April 2!, 1!M)2, of catarrhal
pneumonia. The deceased was born
in Germany on the 10th day of May,
182!, and emigrated to America in
ls":J. lie followed the Star of Empire
in its westward course, and located in
Plattsmouth in lSo!). For thirty-on- e

years Mr. Beichwasin the employ of
the B. & M. railroad company in the
capacity of night watchman, and
continuous employment by this com-

pany speaks more than words of praise.
The funeral took place from the Ger-

man Presbyterian church on AA'e-

dnesday afternoon, the services be-

ing conducted by Rev. Ploetz. The
remains were followed to their last
resting place by a large circle of
sympathetic friends. Mr. Ileich was
what might be termed a pioneer, a
good citizen, a man who bore the
confidence and respect of all who
knew him.

Judge Jessen's Order.
Judge .lessen has issued a temporary

injunction against the authorities of
Cass county, restraining them from
collecting taxes on the west half of
theC, 15. - Q. Bailway Company's
Bridge, which spans the Missouri at
this point:

"Upon reading the petition and for
good causes shown, the court being
fully advised in the premises, it is or-
dered that the defendants, the county
treasurer of Cass county, and any and
all persons acting by, through or on
account of them are restrained and
enjoined from levying upon, taking
possession of or in any manner at-
tempting to enforce and collect the
taxes described in the plaintiff's peti-
tion as being levied on the west half
of said railroad bridge at or near the
city of Plattsmouth or in any way at-
tempting to collect or enforce said
claim for taxes until further order of
this court, upon the plaintiff giving
an undertaking in the sum of SGOO."

The Supreme Court of the State de-

cided a similar case against Nebraska
City and in favor the railroad com-
pany, some time ago.

Get Ready
for Summer

By leaving an order for
a new suit with

hudecek & Mcelroy
XTailovs

A large and complete line of
samples of all the latest goods for
Spring and Summer wear is now
ready for your inspection. Call
and see them and leave your or-

der for a new suit.

Over Sherwood's Store
J?We do Repairing.

Enterprising Stock Breeders.
AAr. II. Heil, of Cedar Creek, was in

the city Tuesday, and gave the Journ-
al a brief but pleasant call. AA'e were
very much pleased to make Mr.. Hell's
acquaintance. He is one of the enter-
prising farmers and stock breeders of
Cass county, and is the senior member
of the firm of AV. IL Ileil & Bro.,
breeders and dealers in Bed Polled
cattle the best general purpose cattle
bred. These gentlemen had just sold
and shipped on Tuesday fifteen head
of these excellent cattle to Mr. L. K.
Cogswell, of Chehalis, Lewis county,
AA'ashington, who is of the same
opinion that hosts of other dealers
are, that the Red Polled cattle are
the best all purpose cattle raised. As
milkers the cows are superior to all
others, and dairymen are rapidlycom-in- g

to this conclusion. The Messrs.
neil make a speciality of breeding
this excellent stock, and are ready and
willing to give those who desire
information regarding their utility.
They have stock for sale, and letters
addressed to them at Cedar Creek,
Cass county, will receive prompt
attention.

Forty Pound Tumor Removed.
Mrs. John Rhueland, of this city,

went to Omaha Saturday, accompanied
by Dr. Schildknecht, where she had
removed from her a double tumor
weighing forty pounds. Dr. Davis, of
Emanuel Hospital, performed the
operation, assisted by Dr. Schildnecht.
It was a very difficult and dangerous
operation, but from all account Mrs.
Rheuland is getting along nicely and
is in a fair way of ultimate recovery,
which her many friends in this city
will be pleased to learn.

The
Sherwin-IVillam- s

Varnish Stain
is stain ground m varnish. Itr;tain:j
the Avood and varnishes it in out: op-

eration. It is made iu the following
coiors. ruwwuwi, wuiuut. eiwuy. ii is prcparcu

and bric-a-bra- c aud
the woodwork about the
also for floors.

used over painted urfuce. If
1 iitt uu QrkL .

ready for
to put

Sif any
liousc;

furniture,
of

It can he
gruuua vojor

Aliraculous Escape.
Sam Alschuler, who buys poultry in

the country, m t with au accident on
Srturday afternoon last, came
very near proving serious, lie was
starting up AVinterstecn hill, when a
special come, thundering along, the
engineer giving a shrill whistle as
the engine passed at, which his team
took fright, and became unmanage-
able. The horses gave a short turn
and upset the vehicle. Mr. Alschuler
held a tight grip on the lines and was
pulled over the dash board, falling
under the horses hoofs, the wagon
falling on top of him and was dragged
some distance, and in some manner he
managed to craw I out of his dangerous
position with some bruises about the
back and arms. Fortunately no bones
were broken. The horses kicked him
several times. The wagon was badly
wrecked. It was indeed a miraculous
escape from death, and au incident
that Mr. Alschuler docs not care to
pass through again. The team did
not run away, or perhaps, Mr.
Alschuler would hate fared a great
deal worse and in all probability
killed.

Shriners Will Travel.
The Burlington route awl its con-

nections west of Denver have been
chosen as the ofllcial route of Tangier
Temple. Mystic Shriners, to the
Imperial Council Nobles of Mystic
Shrine at San Francisco, June Kith to
14th.

Two special cars have already been
reserved by Tangier Temple, and
additional cars will be provided as
reservations are made. It is import-
ant that all Shriners who will attend
this convention make their reserva-
tions at an early date. rThe Shriners w ill leave I ho Burling-
ton station, Oiruiha, 4:" p. in., June .

4th. Denver will be reached the
next morning, and an entire day spent
in Colorado Springs, one. of the most
delightful of Rocky mountain resorts.
Salt Lake City will be reached on the
morning of June 0, and that day given
over to seeing the wonderful city of
Zion. The party will arrive in San
Francisco at :4 a. in., June'.i,

Wanted.
About twenty head of stock- not

milk cows to pasture, plenty of water.
Apply to R. B. AA'indham.

This signature is en every box of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Titbit

the remedy that u culil in one tliy

Stops the Cough and Works' off the Cold.
Laxative Bromc-Quinin- e Tablets

cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price 2 cents.

DR. M. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

Th Only Graduate of Veterinary .Medicine
In Cass County.

AA'eeping Water, - - - Nebraska

Piatt Thone. j J

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska j

Missouri Pacific Time Table
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And Cet a Good One j
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Alain Street
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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1 1 y of A : I, ill, wlilow of .lolm l.nl.
a 'I : I., ili-r- . nil.i m to Mil Isfy u I in I if

ini'llt. a.f hiiiil a'olirl, I'V tin' I'lllOn-lii- .
mill loiin iiml Itiill.lln Assoi'liit Ion. pllilll-lil- l.

iiViiiliNt hill. I ili fi li. I;inl- -, .
I'httlMiioulli. Na liriisUii. April .". I. I'm.'.

.1 no. 1 1. Mi Iviiiii;.
SI nil IV. fuss ill y. .N'ir;ihl. si

Ity I'. I). r. ift.ul"
11. It. W iinlliiini. I'iii inl Ill's Allorm y.

Sheriff's Sale.
TDV VIK'II K or AN olMU U or SAI.K
1 ' Issuail Ity Oforiii' I'. I loiisa-wor- t Ii. a'li-r-

of ili-nl- .'t wiliiiii :nii for fuss
Na illl.l to nn- - llri- - ta.al. I will

On the lOlh day of May, A. I. I002.
A I 1 1 :IKI o'rliH'k ii. In. of via i.l alii y. lit I lia sola I Ii
ill Mir of tin' .mil lioilsa- - ill f I'liatls-iii- .

mill, iii s:ili si II :it pnlilii' iiiirlloii
to I In- - iilL-lii's-i lililila r for I'.'isli. t In- - follow hue
ra-i- i I a si lata-- , to- - w it : I a t s oni- - to si (I to . Ill
rlusiva-, in liloa-- a U'lily-h- l Is.,) In II,.- - y tif
I'lia 1 smoiit Ii. I'.lss iimiily, Nililiiskll, lo-(.'- -!

lia-- r with I In prl vjla-jra-- s mni n iiui
t hi ri iinto In loiiilntf air in miy Isa- - n

lia- - siiiiii: lia liitr li vli .l iim n mi I iika-j- i

as tin- - properly of Am-iihiI- i Mianim-i- l t nl.,
ili fi iiiliint s. In xiit Isfy a JikIjj iih-iiI-

, of sitl'l
court by I In: Oiniily of uts, plain-Ill)- ',

auralnst Maiil lii
1'lat tsiiioul Ii, April l., A. II. VMH.

J.NO. I. Ml 1(111 OK.
Slii-- l ilT. Cms l onnl y. ,Na liruskii.

Ity I'.
It. Kool, I'lalnt ill "s Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
or an okdi.i: or sai.i:Bvviim'i: Oa-o- . I '. Iloiisa-wor- l li. da rk of

ilii- - allstrii't I'ourt w it bin anil for as
.N'i bliiskii. ami to mi; allia-rtei- I will
On the 3rd day of June, A. V. 1902

A t 2:ii o'cliM-- p. in. of siil.l .lay at tin- - soulli
aloor of I boiisi! In I Iii- - y of I'lults-niimtl- i.

In salt! county, si ll at. public aucllon.
to t In- - liiirbrst bi.lili r for casli. I la; following
.lcscrlln'l l est at it : Lots ami

Iv'bt ( x In block t wi ul ( Ixls-i- i

v- - a ml six C A ) iu Mock
Ixit s t wo ami four (I A- i) in Pluck

ami t bin ur U.'il) ail iu tin- - elly of
IMattsnioiil Ii. Cass county, lo-iri- -i

In r w it Ii t In- - prl v I a ml a ppiirti-uarici-- s

i hirato or In nnywlsi- - a
'I Pa iii; b- - l iixui ami taki--

:is y of .Mary I'll.iral t a I., la
fciKlanls to sat isfy a of sii I'l coiirl r
coVCM il b.V .lolm II. IVttiboiia- - t a plllln-tiir- s

iivaiiist sai'l lia-f- i iiilaiits.
I'lat Ism. , ul Ii, .i l.iiisl.a. April .'Villi. A. !..

I : r. Jsn. Ii. Mi Itiuio.
Sln rlir. 'ass 'omit y.

Jessie I.. Knot, Plaint ill 's A t loi iii y.

Notice to Creditors.
Slate of Nebraska. ss. I ii ( '.null y I ,'oiirt .Cass County,
III t Iii! matter of I be ate of Louise S blo'--ila-r- .

deceased.
Notice Is hereby t'iven that. I lie

ileci-a- s d will meet tin- - executor
ami executrix of said estate, ine.
County .ludtra-o- f Cass County. Nel.raska. at
tin- - County Court, room In I'lai I smoul b, lit
said county, on I In: J'.l Ii day of June. A. II .
i'Mrl, u lid oil t In- - s h day of Nov en. Per. A. II..
l!i(', at I o'clock, p. in., day. for tb: pur-
pose of presenliui; t In-i- c;alms for examina-
tion, adjust im-ii- t and allowance.

Si months are allowa-- for t In- - creditors f
s:i id deceased to presa-n- t l heir claims a ml one
year for I In; executor and rl x to het t ie
said estate, from t he :;iit ln.f day of May. I!i.

Witness my had ami seal of saidOmn-t- y

Court of I'lattsiiiout Ii. Nehraska. this :."ji h
day of April, r.r. .1. K. Ooi oi.ass.

Viiinty .1 udtfe.

Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln Omaha, Ix-nve- Helena,
Chicago, St. Jo, Butte, Portland,
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points Last and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 3- 4- Ical to Pacific .lum tlon 10:.'i am
X. 4 - lx-a- l express, daliy. all itoluls

east and viul b 10:c; an
No. :v- - I'relirht, daily cxci-p- i Sunday.

to Pacific Junction M'l .m

No. 2''. - Iocal to Pacific Jumt ion 4:t.'piu
No. 2 lywal express, to Iowa points.

Chicago and the ast 4 .r.i

. Fast express, daily, from I.ln- -

coin to St. Joseph. Kansas City, St.
Ixuls. Chicago, and all point twist
and south

No. 19 - rval express, dally. Omaha,
Lincoln, lien vc-- r a ml Intermediate
stations 7:4:; u m

No. 27 lyx-a- l express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 10:Jf) iim

No. '-- - s"a freight, to Cedar Crek.
Iuih ill.- - and South . daily
except Sunday l:Hin

So. 1- 7- Ixx-al- . Pacific Jum t. to Platts- -

mouth ll:Plam
No. 7 Fast mail, dally, to Omaha and

Lincoln --'1,' pm

No. ft- - Through vesiibuli-- d express for
all fr ilnts a st .. 7:.'flnm

No. ?, - Vcstibuleal express, dally. Ilen
r. all jxtints In Colorado. I'lah

and California. 3:.T, pm
No. Oram! Island. ISlark

Hills. Montana, and Pacific north- -

wist f:.'J7 pm
No. '.Si - Local express. I ouisville. Ash- -'

land, Wahoo. S'huyler. dally ex- -

cept Sunday Z:'JiU
;0 isLocal to Omaha Sc44 pm

r. dlnintr and recllrjliur chair car
seats fret,) on t,,rou,r1' trains. Ticket Hold
nd t)a??aj?e checked to any point In the

United States or Cunada.
For Information, time tables, maps and

tickets call on or write to V. L. Pickett, l.x al
a?ent. Plattsmouth, Ntb., or J. TraDcli. gen
rai pa55eer azt, ocata, Nib.


